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For Seroliihi, ('atic r. Si .hilli, Old Sores,

Mead, Kolls. Illotelie., Hives, l',ruions and Skin Diseases, this Q p f
BLOOD CURE hash-- ibon uihly tri.d und found to be

llllt ij'lilih d.

Aliir li'lln rin, Semli-- i Fever, Tvihoid Fever un I Pneumonia, lake Dr Dittf,

.ais:i..iiill.i lor IVbililv, Meikiiess, H eak erves, Malaria, Ca'artl '
and lilieiiiiiaii.-in- . It (jivca Health and Slrenlh, nnl makes pure IIICH Rd'
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?5:3Read! Read! Readme!
Ati.kk, Va., t)tolir is, lssi, j
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1 ' K It Sins: I nni clad to lie able to report that my little son, for whom the J,'
iMtiii n ii inn nni. uniii'ii o wen.
a or iienni ol aim li.ol trn-i- seeimil to ilo Inn no iioihI at all; tti j
oust niv thai I the use ot hr. Idn id's San.i;irilla with no faith in it at' all, iaj-
.I'tiT It t'nr it lew il:iv tin- son. lirnLe mit nil over lnu '.,finuiji

they ever were, and 1 at nin e iliuught Ibni Dr. David's ' srwipanlla u pw.i
inn as worthless us tbe other nuilieiiies had done. 1, however, continued to give Hit!
" 1,,M' 'ie r in ler Mfit-- iiecilll III I naillie, Ud lb
little fellow suffered less. He continued UMnjj. the Sarsanarilla and iniir.itl ri,i
alone, until now, niter tukilin nearly sn bottles, he is well un-- the sores liaveilljoH

erv Mli.S. J. C ElillKUT.
As this little Ixif lived in my family, I cun testify to the truth of every word of Hi

above. He hail the worst case of Eczema 1 ever saw.
1 am. very truly yours, to., j), A. TIMI1KULAKE.
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Compulsory vaceiiulioo has been or-

dered at Kaicltculle.

IBeautifuli
ijWomen 1

- Thm, are f,,w Womon asbeau- -

tjf as tu,y nijjr),t .. puwdiT

and paint and cosmetics don't
make good looks. Beauty if

S mi'l imiHwibility without
health. Beautiful women are

, , ,. .

lew net ause neaiuiy women .

The way to have a fair
face and a figure
id to take

: Bradlield's
Female Regulator!

This is that eld and time-tri- e'

medicine that cures all female
troubles and weaknesses and
drains. It makes no difference
what the doctors call the trou-

ble, if there is anything the
matter in the distinctly feminine
orjrans, Bradfield's Fe
male Regulator will help
and cure it. It is good for ir-

regular or painful menstruation;
for leucorrhiva, for falling of the
womb, fur nervousness, head-

ache, backache and dizziness.
Take it and get well. Then
your e girlish features
and figure will be restored.

Sold by drugiliti for $1 a bottla.

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.

ATLAnTA, GA.

W. L. Stainback,

M..U.KII IN

Heavy & Fancy
GROCERIES,

Fruits, Confm'tionorU's,

Country Produce
liuught mill Suit! .

CHOICE BEEF ALWAYS ON HANOI

Give me a call.

W. L. STAIXBACK.
jan f l v. Weblon. N C

NllliTII CAROLINA,
NOKTH AM Pl'O.N COl'NTY.

NoTICK is hereby given tb.it the partner-

ship lately subsisting between C. H.

(lamer, L. B. Cannon, W. A. Cau- -

non ami J. (I. McNcal, umlcr the urm
name ol'OAHNKU, Mi'XEAL & CO., ex-

pired on the 'Jllid day of February,
by mutual consent. AH debts owing to
tbe said partnership are to be received by
Cannon, McNeill Co., and all demands
on tbe said partnership are tn be presented
to tliem lor payment, ami the said Can-

non, McNeal iSil'o , are to settle all debt
due to and hy said tirraol (iarner, McNeal
& Co., tiarysburg, N. C.

C. S OAKNr K,
L. 1!. CANNON.
W. A. CANNON,
J (!. Mi'NEAL.

T. C. Harrison, Attorney.

ROBERTS

LOOM WH T5 m HOME GtNUIN
RED CROSS, HLHHBAd WITHOUT IT. .

ISA SYSTEM BUILDER.GIVES APPETITE

M
V CORRECTS THE LIVER, .

TASTELESS .

Chill tonic
is sold Strictly on its Merits, If is the
best Chill Tome at the smallest price,
and your money refunded if
if fails to eure you.

W. Al. Cohen, UriiUnt, Weliion, N U.

KSIRIMl EMPLOY- -D
, roent can get full iufortna-'- ,

tion by enclosing a 2 cent

stamp for reply.

W. IU. MARTIN & CO..'

8H K. Broad Street,

Richmond, Va.
3 9 3m.
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CILLIAM & HARRISON,
Wholesale

Confectioners and Frniterers,

Fancy (noieiics, Cigars anil Tobacco.

Sole agents for Knot, Hig l, 1'iab, Chew-

ing Tobaccos, saboniso. I'llban Stu,
1,'oig, I'.l Mexicano l ig 'rs

No. ;i" Svcamorc st , Petersburg, Va.
net

p. I. a i i i i; it t k,c
t:i? Sycamores! , IVIcrsbiiig, Va.

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, y--

,li:VI.I.KY ei ITT III. ASS.

l.uigcsl stoi k in the city. Hepair work
luul outers yiveii proiniil iitlciitiuii,

net 'JO Iv
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1 THE BEST I

I to p-- the best oii

S jL must buy the CKLKI1RATKD t

I Virginia
I Mountain s

.

I Fulcher I

1 Whiskey
theolJist and lust whiskey ever j

S tillered on the Wcldon nmrliet. t-

There Is None f
! ABETTERS !

I And None So

It is mellow and ripe wilh old

3 ;e.
All lovers of a piod drink know

- that old oae is necessary when it
J! comeH to l'ure Whiskey. Miinul'ac- -

tured hxiressly lor blue I rude Ly

DAVENPORT MORRIS i CO.

Richmond, Vn.

Itf For Sale in Wcldon by

W. !) SMITH.
a
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HENDERSON

TELEPHONE

COMPANY.

OFKirE OP

G E N E R A L S U 1' E U I N T K N D E X T ,

HENDERSON, N. C.

February 15, 1 S'.9.

The Company bejrs to announce that
the f illuwiag are now conoectcd by the
Long Distance Service, and the rates
herewith published will be effectivo on
and afler February 15, WJ'J.

raoM WELDOXto
Axtell, ;in. Macon, 25
Hrooksion, HO Mansun, 25
Oenlreville, 10 Middleburg, 3(1

Churchill, 25. Oakville, 25
I'abney, 35. Oxford, 4(1

lvifielJ, . llidoeway, X , 25
Franklioton, 40. liidcway, S., 25
liillbure;, 35. Koanoke ltapids,
Henderson, 35. Vangban, 25
Halifax, 10. Warren l'laina, 25
Kittnll, 40. Warrenlon 25
Laurel, 40. Wise, 25
Littleton, 20. Youngsville, 45
LouUburg, 40.

F. C. Toepleton,
Gen. Supt.

New Year!

New Prices I

1 have on li.mil thirteen of those cele-
brated Wheeler A Wilson New No. I),
Family SewinnMaeliajea A ureat im-
provement over anytliinif ever made in the
way of Hewing Mm hinea.

THK liAT KST
AND IWST.

The ouly aewing machine Ihat cloea not
fail in nnjt Kiint. Hotary niotiou and lull
bcuriiiit! make it the Imlitest iiinnii

in the wo-- Caunut.Uil iu the
wronK dirw'tion, and iatheoulylw-k-atitr-

machine so armiiKtil. m,s not oil the
work 1 hesliteh is I'orninl without hrinif-in- t

the tlinnd innuitnet witlv oiled parts
whiih isuottrue of other niaebinin An
oil cup on the needle bar prevents oiling
the needle thread. The only machine
having a needle that cannot lie set the
wronii way.

I am overstocked in thwe machine! aud
while thia lot lasts propose to clone them
out at wholesale coat for SPOT CASH.
Call and see them or wiite lor circulars
fully describing them and save $l!ion your
machine. 1 also have six oak side boards
that I will close out at cost. Some ot them
Tery handsome. 1 need money and will
give bargaii a in snything in my line
Hpecialtieacariied:

BUCCIE8, WACON8,
FURNITURE,

i ()nh:i)i;uati: m;i nion.
I he Confederate vcteraus who attend

ihe next reunion, May Mth to lath, will

be fortunate iu that they will see Charles
ton. Ii is well. Charleston is an ai- -

propriate place for the retelling ol the
rousing Confederate camp lire tales. The
Confederate veterans will feel at home

in this city by the sea, for the bombard-uieu- t

of Fort fuuitcr was the tire bell in

the night that thrilled tho Puritans and

the Cavaliers into that four-yea- r clash of
arms the memory of which is respousi
ble for these auuual reunions of the fast

thinuing line uf the men who wore the
gray. Fort Sumler led on to the fame

uf the Northern Lincoln aud tbe South-

ern Lee. 01 this the while haired boys

will lull .Inrm . ,), M I,, I Mm, rl

ion, aim waieiitng tne tolas ot t lie Mars
and Slripes as they fly over the parapets
o. tne present jay fumler, they win poo- -

dcr how uld time eucmies, reunited, have

just fought together aud defeated a for- -

eigu foe. Aud in the light of events,
aud because lime has' ripened snJ

'

strengthened "the angelsi of their better

broke when Lee shciilhed bis sword and

furled the Stars and liars, will cherish

"not one the ignoble prejudices" because

the ink of (he I'liion floated safel)
through all that fl jud of flame from 'til
to G.).

In vain, during these happy days wi

Charleston's ocean nurse
croon her everlasting lullaby, that mono-

tone iiiuledy to which the city has dream-

ed out its existence in the past (save
when some rude larthipiake has come

along and overturned the cradle!) A

Confederate reunion is one thing that
Charleston will wake up I'm! There will

be new music iu St. Michael's chimes!
The News and Courier unreconstructed
holdovi r of I'oilfedi rate journ llisUl will

brim over with tales of the battle's tide,

published dr ihe first lime, don't you

know! The veterans will h ibble down

Broad an Meeting streets, aud glory in

the miiltitu lious cheers that greet the
bullet torn ensigns from Chancellorsville
and Cbieatuiiuga! After tlm toil and
dust of the parade, the cadets from the
Citadel will pay curt on the star-li- t Hat-ter-

to the fair sponsors that come alorg

city will ring with the music ot the
voices of Charleston's daughters! Who
has heard it but to love it! Uuiipae, in-

imitable, incomparable Charlestunian ac-

cent! Spoken by matron or maiden,
every word is like the striking of a harp
chord; every sentence is a spoken song!

All this will be merry as a marriage
bell on these Maydays in Charleston. It
will be the best reunion of them all. L"t
the old fighters enjoy it to th- - full, for ere
another year rolls round, some one of
them will surely lie down to rest, and
the bugler sound "taps" at the head of a

grave. Charlotte Ooservcr.

Chamberlain's Cuugli Kemedy.

This remedy is iutended especially for

coughs, colds, croup, whooping cough and
intlueuz i. It has become famous for its
cures uf these diseases, over a large part
of tbe eivilii'd worid. The most flatter-
ing test iujouials have been received, giv-

ing accounts of its good Works; of the
aggravating and peri-len- t Coughs it has
cured; of severe colds (hat have yielded
promptly to its soothing effects, and of
the dangerous attacks of croup it has
cured, often saving tho life of the child.
I'he extensive use of it for whooping
cough has shown that it robes that disease
of all dangerous consequences. It is
especially yrijed by mothers for their
children, as it never fails to effect a
speedy cure, aud because they Imve found
that there is not the least danger in giv-

ing il, even to babies, as it contains noth-
ing injurious.

For Mlc by W. il ( oliin Wclilon, J. S. Brown.
lUlifox, Ur A llsrrison KnfloM limgRial.

Tllg Navy Department iias prepared
a table showing the number of shots
fired by each vessel of Admiral Dewey's
siiuadrou at the battle of Manila bay last

May.

"Better Be Wise

Than Rich."
Wise people are also rich

when they know a. perfect
remedy for all annoying dis-

eases of the blood, kidneys,
liver and bowels. It is
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
is perfect in its action. It
so requLtes the entire sys-

tem as to bring vigorous
health. It never disappoints.

Coltre-- " For ii jean I had foltrs, or
iwelliiiKs on my met, which wi dil
roursKiitir mid tmuliinomt. Rheuiuatlini
also uioiiive.l i, ip. Mood Sarsaparilla
rured me compli'My mil the swelling hat
entirely tl A lauy In Micro-fa- n

law my previous testimonial and used
llood'j and was entirely cured ot Ihe ume
trouble i, ihsnve me fr recorr.nirnd
Ins It." Mrs. Asm Situ an lahd, sits Lovil
street, Kalamazoo, Mlrh.

Poor Health -- " Mad poor health lor
years, fains in shmilileri, back and hlpa.
with consiaiit li itiluche. nervousness and
no IHOtt-tll- I Sell Moral's SsMipaHMl.
gained "treniMh ami eio work hard all day;
eat heartily and sleep well. I took It be-
cause It hel-'- l my huiband." Mai.
Elizabeth J. (iirrni. Moose Lake, Minn.

Makes Weak Strong-- " 1 would give
to a bottle for Hood s Sarsaparilla If I
could not net it for leas. It Is ties belt
spring medicine. It makei the weak itrong,"
Albert A. Jaorow, Douglaitown, N. Y.

.ftma

Hood's ruin-or- llmlllitjha non Irriutlwg end
mil iljirtli; io ut. uh H.iid-- tUrMMrlln'.

WANTED !

Reliable man lor Manager of Branch
Office I wish to onen in thin vieinitv IT

your record is 0. K. here is a good open
ing, rvinaiy men'ioo this paper wben
wriiiog. A. T. MORRIS,

Cincinnati, 0.
Illustrated catalogue 4cts. postage.

3 9 6t.

Qiiues, xiais, jbtc, oeiore you pur-
chase. We handle Schloss Bros.&
Co., clothing. None better. This

A FORMER UESIUENTOF ROANOKE J

WHITES INTERESTINGLY FROM

HEtt FAR AWAY NEW HOME IS THE

STATE OK WASHINGTON.

Valley, Wash., March Ist. On

leaving Roanoke Rapids, many of my
friends me to write, a pleasure
I find it impossible to iudulge, individual-

ly, in my busy home making life) but I
do want them to know ''Tho' lost to sight
to memory dear" just how much I have
missed and yearned for their genial com-

panionship no pen can portray, or they
understand unless similarly cut v9 fruui

every congenial resource.

Alter spending the rest of the summer
iu dear old Virginia, I set out alone to
njoin my "gude man" in our new home
in the State of Washington. "I'll sail
l he seas over for thee " I cannot touch
en severing anew of broken home ties
new so doubly dear and sacred. Leaving
Hichmoi d, li comber ''0th, Monday, P.
.M

, I reached my destination Saturday
evening 3lst. The trip was
made without diflieuliy, making perfect
connection, and wilh real pleasure, the
first few dais nil bout incident, like

fleet, tho' North Carolina did give
me a final "shake" by way of reminder.
Hut uo amount of headache or risiug
fever could make me think any less of
the then far away land of inahin.i. I
ouly appreciated the more the many kind-

nesses of the good friends who were so
constant and faithful to us through uiauy
au ache and shake. God never gave any-

one better and truer friends than the
good people of Roanoke Rapids and we
bless them frcm the depths of our hearts.

After taking the Great Northern sleep-

er, we had a most agreeable and social

party for several days without change,
each stiiving to contribute to the pleas-

ure aud comfort of the rest, Prominent
among us was a deaconess, of the Epis-

copal persuasion, from Canada, going as

missionary to Japan. But none the less
interesting was "Hilda," a young and
comely German girl, all the way from the
"old country" en route to Alaska to join
her sweetheart and be married on her ar-

rival; and although she could not speak a

word of English or we German, our
hearts went out to her, as she sat io
blissful silence, her face, at times, radi-

ant with that linht that "ne'er shone on
land or sea" and surely the beacon must
have been bright aud pure to reach, as it
were, from "pole to pole." There were
many on "pleasure bent," one family
making a tour of the western coast, all
eager to see new sights and enjoying thor-

oughly the grand scenery along the
Kootnai river. The view was magnificent,
while the picturesque ricks, rushing
water, invigorating atmosphere and glori-

ous sunshine gladdened and made merry.
Ere we realized it, our train drew up iu
the wonderful city of Spokane and good
by had to be said, while the pleasant ac-

quaintances passed ou as "the ships iu
the night."

Alone, in a strange city, but found no
inconvenience the hotel was all that
could be desired and the attendants most
attentive.

The next morning recrossing the
Spokane river, I boarded a new branch
of the Great Northern, wending its way
northward. The scenery was now sur-

prising in abrupt mountains, great boul-

ders rising up huge and grim, with every
now and then a broad lake looking like a
prairie in its coat of ice and suow. Prior
to reaching Spokane we hud seeu but lit-

tle snow, now it begun to get deeper and
deeper aud as I neared my journey's end
my heart was almost svffocatel with the
straoge newness and vain imaginings;
but when literally dumped out into the
deep, deep snow, strung anus were tlu r '

to receive and give that heart welcome
that makes home anywhere.

Valley is comparatively a small place
situated in the mouth of the Colvillc val-

ley, a broad level plain stretching out some
titty miles and bordered on either side
with well timbered mountains, while the
Colvillc river runs so quietly through it

you would never know it was there. The
soil is fertile and well adapted to farmiog
producing fine vegetables, fruits, berries,
etc., though wheat and hay is the chief
products, making it quite a stock raising
country, aud in the close proximity of
valuable quarries and mines, of onyx,
marble, paint, etc., we anticipate quite a

future for Valley. Of course, it is now
in a very primitive state; mostly filled
with foreigners, and without church or
Sunday School, but we promise ourselves
as the mighty logs of the forest come
forth iu boards aud lumber, it shall not
always be so, though we are now in the
nucleus and must "stand and wait," and
it is discouraging when all around jabber
in an unknown tongue, unless speaking
directly to you. The heart hungers for
its kindred with a Jeo feel-

ing. I verily believe the same old story
is being enacted every diy, and that it is
absolutely necessary for some to be thus
separated from the haven of home, as a
test of their motives and strength and
bring out the best; io the oppressive an I

untried newness we are naturally drawn
close to our true and Father and
I pray it may be good for us to be here
in the highest sense.

I w uld tell you of our extreme cold
weather, hut the paper's quotation fear it

is still a tender point; nevertheless, with
the Editor's permission, I nny refresh
you with part of a bliznird, as you "swil-ter-

later on. Now I am so anxious to
know how it is wilh you all each one
And the dear little church, the good
pastor who strove so earnestly to set
forth the truth ihe P and Home mis-

sion and the Sunday School and most
particularly the class of iirls my chief
delight? Gd bluss each aud all with
an outpouring of His Spirit.

Bl.ANrin Eliiridgb DrHCOI.L.

Huralrn'i Arnica Naive.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos

itively cures Piles or no pay requird. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 23 oent per box

For Sale by W. M Cohen.

"What frightfully tall collars Harry
Higgs wears." "Yes: he can't see that
his shoes are not blacked."

An Ohio girl recently took tbe gold

cure for love. She broke her engage
ment with a poor young man and mar-

ried a wealthy old one.

i in kino ton Haw iwn)n boupti
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Enteral at Putt Office at HYAon at
SecoHtl-- Class Matter.

BATES OF Sl'BSCKIPTION IX ADVANl'l.

One Year (by Mail), l'OHtnge raid $1.50.
Six Mouths 75.

A Weekly Democratic journal devoted to
the mnterial, educational, political and
agricultural iiitoretits of Hiilifai and sur-

rounding counties.

gtiTAdveitisinu rates reasonable and
furnished on application.

Indications are that more lime wi

be rt quired by ihe I'nitcd States to sub

juyale the Piiipitma than it took to con-

quer the Spaniard.

Till Postmaster Gouerul has

an order constituting Tatupu, Fla., au ex
chaugo ollioo for tho money order busi-

ness) of Cuba. Tho business has been

done heretofore at New York city.

Tub young Greek now in this country
who wishes to appear before the faculty

of some college for tho purpose of prov-

ing that the earth is stationary and that
the "sun do tuove," should visit Rev.

John Jasper, of Richmond.

That was a neat answer W. J. Bry-

an gave to the Cincinnati paper that
asked him for an answer to Bob Inger-noll'-

criticism, that Bryan is a back
number and has no political future. Col.

Bryan's telegraphic reply was that be
did not regard Col. Iogersoll as a capa-

ble authority to speak of his eligibility

for the back number list nor upon his

prospects for the future, as Col. Inger-

soll does not believe iu a future. A neat

turn

No State in the south, says the Dan-

ville Register, is advancing along all lines

more rapidly than the State of North
Carolina as educational, industrial
and financial statistics will show. While
the people of other states are cracking
jokes and poking fun at the"Tar Heels,"
as they are facetiously termed, the North
Carolinians are saying nothing, but are

pushing forward into the front rank of
progress. Thriving, prosperous towus

are growing up all over the State, facto-

ries and mills are building and operating,

water power, forest wealth and mineral

treasures are being everywhere devel-

oped.

A curiosity in the shape of a letter
was mailed at a rural postoifice recently.
On a sealed, stamped envelope was the
following:

"Dear John: I write you this to say

I got your letter on a Tuesday mornin,'
an' this is wrote to you on a Wednesday
night I will expect you shore on a Sun-

day. As you told me you didn't want

folks to know whur' you wuz at, I have

wrote an' sealed your address on the in-

side, so's the postmaster won't be none

the wiser. No one on earth will know

whar' you are now. Write as soon as

you git this--

The policy of The Ladies' Home

Journal, in its religious department,
seems to be always to engage the pen of
the man most immediately prominent
in the eyes of the religious world. This
has had the service of Mr. Beecher,

Doctor Talmage, Djctor Parkhuist, Ian

Maclarcn, and now it will have those of
Dr. Newell Dwight Ilillis, the new pastor

of Plymouth Church in Brooklyn. Doc-

tor Ilillis has given the Journal a series

of articles upon which he had been work-

ing for over a year previous to his Eas-

tern call, and the first of these articles

will be published in the next issue of the
magaiine. The series is all connected

in thought, and presents the general

subject of "The Secrets of a Happy
Lite."

THE SURE LA GRIPPE CURE.

There is no use suffering from this
dreull'ul malady, if you will only get the
right remedy. You aro having pain all

through your b dy, your liver is out of
order, have no appetite, no life or

ambition, have a bad cold, iu fact are

completely used up. Electric Bitters is

the only remedy that will give you prompt

and sure relief. They act directly on

your Liver, Stoinieli and Ki Ineys, tone

up the whole system and make you feel

like a new being They are guaranteed

to cure or price refunded. For sale at

W. M. Cohen's Drug St .re, only 50

cents per bottle.

Peimm.kxino pKont.EM Sometimes

an apparently simple problem will per-

plex intelligent arithmeticians. If any

of our readers doubt this we would ven-

ture the assertion that a ui ij irity of them

cannot give the oorreet answer to so sim-

ple a problem as the following:

'Suppose a man sells his horse fur

$30, then buys it back for tW, and

then Bells it again for $13. How much

does be make or lose ?"

. Tbe answer seems so easy that
body might give it, but suppose kind
reader yom try it and see if you can give

the correct answer. It is said that this
apparently simple problem was pro-

pounded in a certain small town by a

traveling man (who left without giving
the answer) and that it was the cause of
much angry controversy and several

fights. Some said that the man would

make $10, some said $15 and others con-

tended that of oouree he would lose.

Now, what say you T

News Null's as Culld frnm Our Sutc 1 v
chu's-

There is a movement on foot to have

the cruiser Raleigh visit Wilmington.

Judge Connor will deliver the address

before the University law school iu May.

Tbe Blue Wink copper mines in Cas-

well county have been sold to a Bostou

syndicate.

The Enquirer says that the artesian

well is furnishing Monroe with good,

pure water.

The Vigilaneia has been designated

to bring thj first N. C, R"gimeut home

from Cuba soon.

The board of agriculture has received

reports from all over the State saying

that wheat is doing excellently.

The several suits agaiusl the Seaboard

Air Line by Thomas F. Ryan, ot New

York, will bo withdrawn shortly.

Duriog tho past week twenty-fou- re-

cruits for service iu the Philippines were

enlisted at Raleigh, nearly all negroes.

J. F. Garrell's fertilizer factory, near
Wilmington, was burned Wednesday
night. Loss $;t.il(K), covered by insur-

ance.

Treasurer Worth has disbursed (he

$7,737 sent by the United Slates' treas-

urer as part payment of the State's war

claim.

The Seaboird Air Line has purchased
a valuable addiliuu to its wharf pioperty
in Portsmouth, Ya., lor which it paid

$IU,IMMI.

The ) If 11 Manufacturing Company is

now building at Concord the largest weav-

ing null in the Stale It will be equipped
with 300 looms.

The people of Salem aie stirred up
over the ordwr consolidating the e

of Winsiou-Salcm- , and are giving

Congressman Liuuey fits.

By mi error in the revenue act, just
discovered, banks v ill cseap i the two dol-

lars a thousand tax on stock between

$10.0011 and $23,000 capital.

The suggestion by the Waynesvi.le
Courier, of Mr. R 1). Gilmer, of Hay-

wood, for Attorney General, has been

seconded by the Rutherfordton Vin-

dicator.

From letters received from Havana it

is ascertained that the band of tbe
first North Carolina regiment will make a

tour of North Carolina as s)on as it ar-

rives at home.

Israel I). Hargett, the colored postmas-

ter at Rocky Mount, has been arrested in

Washington, D C, for misappropriating
the foods of his office, aud committed to
jail iu default of a $2,000 bond.

H nryBiinn Powell, agel 11 years,
was killed a fe diys ago nvir liittle-boro- ,

by the accidental discharge of a gun
in the hau ls of his broth r, Jisqili W.

Powell, Jr , ag 'd 13. The btys w.-r-

hunting iu a pisturo nctr the liuusj at
the time of the distressing accident.

Dick time, of Fri Uiruwcll, .ig-- 17,
b 'came eurag' d because a 1'! year-ol-

girl refused to marry him. Last Friday
while walking out with the girl, near her
home, he murdered her and then killed

himself.

W. II Uronson, secretary and treas-

urer of the Durham Cotton Manulactu'-in- g

Company, was scalded Io death by

the bursting of a steam pipe, last Friday
anl J. C. Matties, superintendent, was

seriously injured.

0.1 account of opp isiii in to the pro-

posed issue ,,f $100.11110 street improve-

ment bond- - by the city of Raleigh and
because of its influence on city politics

the date for a vote on it h is been indefi-

nitely postponed.

R. P. Keinhardt, the fusion supervisor
of the Anson State farm, refuse to give
up to R. R. K iss, of Rindolph, who had
been app tinted supervise by the new

penitentiary bo ird Kiss will take the
milter to the curls

Moore county his t lie largest experi-t-

ut farm of its kind in the United
Stite, not even excepting the United
Stites exj'riinentil work as carried on

in Washington City. Thii firm is

in a mile of Southern Pities

The University of North Carolina loses

$10,000 by th- of the Uuited
Stites Supie ue o ion, affirming the de-

cision of the Supreme court of Norih
Cuoliua iu ihe Wi.kes bond ease It
hell thai a o mm ol Stanly county bonds

The engigeui oit h aim in .' I of Miss

Mabel Gre'ii, di ighter of Col Whirl m

J. Green, of Faye tevill ', n 1 Mr. G :o
Elliott, son of Mr. Warren G Eiliotl,
pfualduul uf ihe Atlantic Coast Liue
The ruarmge will he solemnil'J at

April I '.I h.

A Wokii Auoi t the Baby. When
a baby screams at night, says an authori-

ty on the subj-e- t, you may be sure that
one of three things is the matter with
him a pain, a pin or a passion. If it is

the former, put a teaspoooful of lime in

a little milk, and give it to him; then
hunt fur the pin. But if he has been

sufficiently and properly fed at his usual
meal time, don't be troubled about his
being hungry. Put d wn the howling to
natural or inherited or acquired habit,
and g;t through tbe night as best you
can."

Why were 25,000 BOTTLES OF ROB-

ERTS' TASTELESS 25o. CHILL TONIC
sold the first year of Its birth? Answer:
Because it Is the BEST AT ANT PRICE,
guaranteed to cure, money refunded If It
fails, pleasant to take, 25o per bottle. It
Is sold and guaranteed by
W. M. Cohen, Druggist, Weldoo, N. C.

l.. tir. HI i.iil WK,H
.. It i. 4(MI .ff... si Hi I.ikiii !i''tiw2

l'illl lor Sick Hoadache.

Sarsaparilla
kehratkd)

PURIFYING THE BLOOD, .
Ktleiua, Suit ltheiini, Kr)i,.,Si gy

ne nnii iiie worsi eiu-- ni rA.LMA I erni

IHMIV anil it - worl tilt.

n A

ULU1
l n

do our own work, our expense emalL

firm and will visit Wcldon and ita wicisitj

,,. JO ly.

78 COMMtR-CIA-

PLACE,

I.ORF0LK. VI.

APPOMATTOX

Manufacturers of-- r-

Agrlcultwaj feplemento Shafilap.

M illOeiving, l'ulleja. All kinds of

Macliiuery, and Kepai"
Noa 2'J A 34 Old 8t., J'etersbnrg, Va.

oelteij

Line is well established in Weldon
having been sold here for many
years. Buy our Jefferson Hat. the
leader of style.

i( We employ no clerk,
l ins enables us to sell goods very close. Our customers ire

by it We are selling our stock so cheap cveryboJy cap

buy, even Ihe makers of 4 cent notion.
No (rouble Io show oods. Call and see us. Don't ask jot

to buy unless you are pleased.

H. D. LLEfi f Co.
WELDON, N. C.

CHAKLES C. ALLEY,

CONFECTIONER,
PETERSBURG, YA.

Mr. V. V. Warreo reprvacDta the
rpjruliarly.

GOOD SEEDS

GOOD SOIL

GOOD CULTIVATION
aid then you may reasonably eipect pood crops. Sometimes, by eiW
ciihivalion, you may get along pretty well on really poor soil, and
limes, on mra soils, pastiable cmpa arc made without proper cultivaiiot,
but there is one thing to be remembered no matlcr what the soil or tb
cultivation, you it ill never aucccid uuless the aeeda are all riiiht.
do Dot grow from thistle," nor good crnpi fr m poor aeede, WefcH
in , bill U'A .ll .a 1.. t . I .l.'tl .. -I Ml

Ml

n. - .,.-. st eu uo seeus wuicn are Dot gooo. win you iv
help y. u to grow good creps? No rnaiii r how ima'l your

may be, we waut lo furnish (he seeds-- and ou will be urpiifrd H

find how easy ii is u, buy 0Ur so. da by mail. Write for t catalogue it

i ne uesi ever ni,,,,:,, lur the Is lorn psrdener

QEOQQETVTfSOfJS,
SEED GROWERS AND MERCHANTS.

in r 17 lvJ

oirNEVV VOKKn n
K acket Stor i

I am receiving
some big join in
house furnishing
good bought at
some ol'theN.y.
eeeut aulea. If

you need any-
thing to furnish
Jour bouse, eome
and look over
these big bar-
gains. Alio bar-
gains in other
linen.

H. C. SPIERS

DMIMSTRITOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified an administrator upon
the etat of the late J. H. Amnion, de
(Waited, I hereby notify all creditor of mud
estate to present their claims to me at En-
field, N. 0, on or before the rimt day ol
February UHX), or this notice will be plead
Iu bar of their recovery. All persona ow-
ing aaid estate will come forward at once
and settle and save cost ofauit This Jan.
3 1st, lHUii.

R. B. MUTT, Admr.,
of J. II. Arringtoo, tleo'd.

feb S3 6t.

HARDWARE,

Wagon and Cart Timbera,

SASH, BLINDS St DOORSf
Chimney Pipe,

For wU by

PLUMMER & WHEELER,
PETEIiailUEO, VA.

amir ,

UNDERTAKING COODS.
COFFINS, .

Both wood and metallic from fo to f 100.
tSTHin New Hearse Free to pvtrons.

P. N.STAINBACK.
WeldoN.C Waldou, li. C.JW, Lit, 1898.


